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Gommissioner of Languages speah to full hous
by Bob Faulkner
It is time to forget the horror

stories and settle down content-
edly with bilingualism, was the
often humourous message Keith
Spicer, Commissioner of Oflïcial
Languages, delivered to a full
house last Thursday afternoon.
A former professor of Political

Science at Glendon College,
Spicer warmed up tlte crowd for
the hour-and-half speech bystat-
ing that "B and B was starting
to sound like Barnum and
Bailey," adding that the biggest
problem was tlre comingtoterms
of equal dignity with the two
languages.
Spicer later admitted that he

may have stuck his neck out
during the unprepared talk for
which he didn't even unbutton
his côât.
Witnessed by several members

of the general newsmedia,Spicer
spent the majority 

- 
of his time

defining bilingualism as theideo-
logy of government "serving cit-
izens in the language they tax
them in."
He e:rplained it is not surpris-

ing that the average citizenprob-
ably feels the government "is try-

-Jrt--jng to bilingualize 23 million
Calladians , up9n . pain of ...deatb . or
worsg."

. In a sardonic bit of humour,
Spicer suggested that the Official
Languages Act "gives a reason-
able chance to every federal em-
ployee to work in the language in

. which they are least efficient,"
and continued by erplaining that
most people think and work better
in their mother tongue, and that
one of the aims of tlte Act was
to make this possible.
According to tlte Commissioner,

"Parliament wrote a beautifully
and constructively vague Act"
six years ago to institute bilin-
gualism and bicultu.râlism.
Basically the Act decrees that

two-language service must beof-
fered wherever it is feasible and
wherever there is significant de-

, mand.
Spicer stated he would like to

see some term other than bi-
lingualism used because it is too
ambiguous, adding, "I don't want
to make a big deal aboutchanging
the wording. I'm not trying to
change the reality of the thing."

' 'It is pretty popular right now

to say the whole thins Gilin-
gualism) is a wipè-out," he

claimed.
"To be fair we have to admit

there has been remarkable pro-
gress. It has not been a wipe-
out.tt
According to Spicer, about 85

per cent of the language reform
'has been a great success, and
that the only part which has

really failed is the language
training program .for federal
employees.
"We must be carefulnottothrow

out the baby with the bathwater."
"A few years ago," said Spicer,

"the climate was a little less
hysterical than it is now, and the
politicians could have implanted
the subversive idea that two lan-
guages are important in tl|e minds
of their constituents."
He said that along witft t]te Act,

English Canadians should have
been presentedthe chance to learn
a second world language as a

. great opportunity, rather than
promising them t}tat French lan-
guage would not be shoved down
their throats.
According to Spicer, the par-

ticipation of francophones in all
areas of the federal government
has.risen by 35 to 40 per cent
since 1971, but "tie, worldhas not
come to an end for the English-
speaking civil servant. "
For tùe future, Spicer told the

audience that the air traffic sit-

As a student, I would like to lost'almost all hope of getting backs and impropei. organizaiion
relate a couple of personal ex- even a loan. The thing that on the part of administration.
periences. bothers me most is that when As a person working towards a

As most students, I applied for I finallyreceiveadefiniteanswer, 8.4., I'm concefned with why
OSAP financial aid in April of whether yes or no, I will never. problems like this corne up and

,this year. All went well. J know why. '(Note: last year they how they can be remedied.
received a card announcing that lost two of my applications and I It is the question I have just
my application had been received finally gave up, probably wrong, raised that we will attempt to
and was being frocessed. Thenin but a frustrated student will do anslver on NationalStudent'sDay.
September lreceivedaletterask- strange things.) If I want aid However, we need more support
ing for a few more linancial I'd like to know, even partially, and ideas. If you have a topic
statements from my father. We what I'm up against. that you think should be discussed,
got the necessary papers and I'm a- political science major' rvrite an article in PRO TEM,
sent them off. Then when I Our department this year is so such as this one or drop in to
returned home for Thanksgiving, overloaded that proper seminars the GCSU and offer your support
I received an application again are hard to find. More seminar and ideas. Even better, lrin the
asking for further statements leaders wereandstillaredesper- NSD Task Force. This is being
about myfather'sfi.nancialstatus. ately needed. It's problems like sponsored for the benefit ofyou,
All this is well and good but I've this which are results of cut- the student -- PÀRTICIPATE!

KeithSpicer of Glendon photobvl'ranksinopoli

Keith Spicer speaks out on bilingualism

uation must be kept in the right
perspective as "a basically solv-
able technical problem. "

He feels the whole federal or-
ganization should be rededicated
to protecting the rigtrts ofFrench
Canadians both in private lives
and in the civil service.

Breaking into French, he spoke

for about ten minutes before re-
turning to English with a brief
explanation.

"I just said in French the op-
posite of what I saidinEnglish. If
you want to survive in this racket,
you have to speak with a forked
tongue."

The final problem, according to
the Commissioner, is to ensure
that the English Canadians see
how they can benefit from bi-
lingualism, and to promote the
idea that the Official Languages
Act was created to ensure that
all Canadians are treated equally
in dealings 'with their federal
government.

&

IfSID to be o dqy of leurning
by Cheryl Wat5on

Now tfiat October 14th is over,
it is time that a few questions
about National Student's Day
(NSD) are cleared up. NSD is
on November 9th, and it is meant
to be a day of learning. Being
one of the organizers, I must ad-
mit my experience in setting the
wheels lurning on sometiing like
this is limited, which is true of
the committee for NSD as a whole.
At the outset, I'd like to point
out that this is nôt a day of pro-
test. That is not to say we are
for or against protests, but that
this specific day is not such.
As a day of learning, we must

concern ourselves with the prob-
lems of the Glendon students.

Everyone wonts to
work for us

by Clare Uzielli
One of your roving (raving?)

editors had the privilege of at-
tending the "Press in Canada"
conference which was hosted by
Winter's College this past week-
end.
In light of the criticisms this

paper and its editors have re-
ceived of late (see the letters
on pp. 3 & 4) it was certainly
interesting to hear what the
"competition" felt about such is-
sues as responsibility of the
press and investigative re-
porting.

The editor found herself feeling
embarrassed for the hosts the
first evening. The display of
amateurish disorganization and

faulty technical equipment left
the audience often bewildered
and confused.
the audience often bewildered
and confused.
The speakers were irotproperly

introduced and the apparently
last-minute change in the Panel

roster was neither explained nor
clarified.
Surely a university would be

the ideal setting for a confer-
ence of this sort. Panel dis-
cussions and informal question
and answer periods are the very
livelihood of oui colleges.

,The Press in Conodcl
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Tickets for David Freeman's CREEPS arenow ON SALE during

the mealHours((ll:30-1:90, E:00- ?:lx)) outside the DIMNG HALL

$3.00 seating is limited
and it's first-come, first-seated
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Good times
guqronteed:

The "A"-men of "A"-houseinvite
you to a DANCE Friday,.October
22. The dance starts at 8:30 pm
in the ODH, featuring tle group

"Hi6,;h Falls" from Ajax, Ont.
Admission is $1.75.

Breokthrough
Breakthrough, York's feminist

magazine, welcome new members
who are interested in working
on either the editorial or pro-
duction side of the Publication.
Copy deadline for the next issue

is November 1. Material should

be sent to Lynn McFadgen at
Proom 222 of the Administrative
Studies Building.

Conodion Studies
Le réunion prochain des Etudes

Canadiennes sera jeudi, le 21

octobre dans le "Hearth Room" à
1 :15.
The next Canadian Studies meet-

ing will be on Thursday, October
2lst in the Hearth Room (next to
the J.C.R.) at 1:15.

Ro bert Sto n f ie ld
Robert Stanfield will be speaking

at Glendon on Thursday October
28th at 1:30,in Room 204.
Robert Stanfield parlera àGlen-

don, jeudi, le 28 octobre à l:30
dans la salle 204.
All welcome

A winner !!
The winner of the Name the

Snackbar Contest has been
chosen. The lucky recipiènt of
$100 and a bottle of champagne
is Caroline Pullman. The win-
ning name is Le Mini Muneh.
Our congratulations to Caroline.

Bookstore hou rs
Glendon Bookstore hours-effec-

tive immediately until December
l7:
Mon., Wed., Fri., 9:30am-4:45pm
Tues., Thurs., 9:30am-7:00prn
Saturday closed

Food committee
Food Committee meeting Tues-

day, October 26th in the princ-
ipal's Committee Room (2ndfloor
C-wing, beside the Principal's
office ). Please bring construc-
tive , organized criticism. Im-
mediate complaints should be
brought to t}te attention of Don
Smith.

Une rumeur?
La rumeur circule que I'Acadien

Georges Langford fera une ap-
parition ici à Glendon le 3 déc-
embre, grâce à Québechaud.

President's forum
There will be a public Presi-

dônt's Forum in Room 204 of
York Hall, at 2 p.m. on Thurs-
day, Novernber 11. Speakers
will be lan.Macdonald, President
of York University, Dr. D.
McQueen, Priàcipal of Glendon
College, and Greg Dêacon, Pres-
ident of the GCSU. Questions
pertaining to issues at Glendon
or students in general, are wel-
come.

oinnouncing

Sdomi -'Indo - Palt
Banglc - Desh

BESTAURAIfT ol PDTERBOROUGH

at llOG DANFOHTH Ave.
BETWEEN DONLANDS AND GREENWOÛD SUBWAY

OPENZDAYSA\ryEEII
É"R.oM

12:00 Noon T0 3:00 P.M. ond 5:00 P.M. T0 1l:00 P.M

INCLUDING
HOLIDAYS
FOR RESERVATION PLEASE

ha 46t-46t6
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by Greg l)eacon for this article. essential requirement, that being college and instructional levels,
. In the past two months I have you! are plentiful , with every-

When I was talking with Keith tried to stir people's interest The saying that "you only get thing from badminton to Karate,
SpicerbeforehisadgresstoGlen- for Glendon. The controversial out of something what you are swimming to basketball. Though
donstudentsandguestslastThur- Scrip Bank proposal hâs drawn willing to put in" is applicable one may say t}at sports is not
sday, he asked a relevant ques- few people into the GCSU office, to this college. There have been his thing, there are.plenty of in-
tion: "How is the student par- a budget concernihg $40,000 of complaints about lack of support tellectual endeavors suchasjnin-
ticipation in the Student Govern- students' money doesn't seem to complaints aboutlackof activities ing thecommitteeorganizingNat-
ment?" My answer, considering interest anyone, and now a cam- here on campus. Exactly whose ional Students Day. Becoming in-
the number of eligible students paign for summer jnbs in the fault that is, can be debated. volved with your own particular
and positions to be filled, was middle of October. Glendon Col- Yet, if one wishes to look, there i course union is another altern-
"poor". The next question was lege has fantastic potential, if is plenty to do at Glendon. The ative, as each union is invited
"Why?" and that is the reason only we could activate the one sports offered, bottr at inter- to elect a person to the Student

Ire rloitr tihtbrebted? r

by Mike Brooke the quality of education received
in high school, as well as the

There is little doubt that there ' use of education in society and

are many unsolved questions on other related items. How about
this campus. Questions concern- rising unemployment andregres-
ing educational cutbacks'and the sive student aid changes?
possibility of higher tuition next Are you interested?'
year are two importantones.Yet, If you are, great, because this
thereare various othersthatdir- is the idea behind National Stu-
ectly involve Glendon.Thequality dent Day on November 9. It has

and high prices of Beaver Foods, been described as "a day like

0anndian r Stuilie$ r atr Glendon

1. Students taking a course in
their second language (other than
a course designated as language
training) may elect to have it
graded on a. "satisfactory/unsat-
isfactory" (S/Il) basis.
Work considered equivalent to a
C or higher will be graded sat-
isfactory. Work below that level

will be deemed unsatisfactorY.

1. Un étudiant suivant un cours en

langue seconde (autre qu'un cours
désigné comme un cours d'ap-
prentissage de langue) peut choi-
sir de la faire noter d'après le
système "satisfaissant / insatis-
faisant" (A/I)

no other". But, the only way
to make it a day like no other
is to get involved in the organ-
ization of National Student Day.
The meetings ane in tlte GCSU

office, near the cafeteria, at 1:30
p.m. on Thursdays. Youmayhave
some ideàs or probiems that you

would like to see investigated or'
solved. Areyou interested? Come
on out and be interested!

La cote "satisfaisant" s'appligu-
era au travail considéré commè
méritant la note de C ou plus;
un travail méritapt une note plus
basse Sera jugé ttinsatisfaisant."

2. Students must make their el-
ection before the deadlines for
enrolment in half or full courses,
as the case may be.'
** (The deadline for electing
the ungraded option in fall half
courses or full courses in 1976-
77 will be extended until Friday,
October 15, 1976)
** However, students who re-
ceive 'a grade of ttunsatisfac-

tory" may ask to have-the cor-
responding letter grade appear
on their transcript. (This request
must bd made immediately
after the release of the grades.

2. L'etudiant est tenu defaireson
choix avant la date- iiniite pour

If you, live on campus, you can
get involved with the residence
councils. If not directly involved,
then House Residents arè always
looking for assistance.
And so, there should benoreas-

on for students notgettinginvolv-
ed with life at Glendon, in one
aspect or another. Sports, dances
(next one's Sat. Oct. 22)andcom-
mittees are only a few areas
where any student is welcome
and urged to become involved.
Apathy can disappear if you, the
students, get involved!
Just remember-the success of

failure of these activities depends
on you!

I'inscription à un demi-cqurs ou

à un cours complet, selon lecas.
** La date-lirnite Pourlechoixdu
système S/I dans les demi-cours
d'automne ou dans les cours com-
plets sera reportee au Vendredi
15 Octobre 1976.
** Pourtant, un étudiant qui ob-
tient la cote "insatisfaisant" peut

choisir de faire paraitre sur son

dossier la note en lettres corres-
pondante. (L'étudiant devra en

faire la demande immédiatement
après la remise des notes.)

3. All written work must be done

in the second language.

3. Tous les travaux doivent
obligatoirement être lg.ligés dans
la langue seconde.

cdnt'd on p. 6

The preliminary brief on students at Glendon whosuccess- from Glendon at present is limit- Get involved!

Irving Abella made many propo- course. At present, the pro- stream. I would like to be able
sals that are of interest to Can- gramme is closed to almost 50l, to enter theCanadianStudiespro- lowering my average. So for the
adian Studies students. First of ofourstirdentbo{y,t}rosewhoare gram but cannot because I am present all I can do is to con-
all, it lisled several alternatives enrolled in the unilingual stream. in the unilingual stream. Also tinue in the hopes that in some
for the formation of a compul- If you have any suggestions, changing to the bilingual stream way I will be.able to gain en-
sory core course in Canadian opinions orquestionspleasecome presents me with a problem. I trance to the program.
Studies. Second, it suggested the to the meeting this Thursday, am planning on doing an honours If there are other students in
addition of a Canadian Geography October 2lst at 1:15 intheHearth degree and having shown nogreat t}le unilingual stream who would
course. Third, a proposal has Room. Everyone is welcome. aptitude for. French while in high like a degree in Canadian Studies
been made to establish at Glen- school and having linished high I would like to invite tùem to
don,aCanadianStudiesResearch Thg pfOgfOfn itself schooltenyearsagolhavelittle ioinmeinattêndingtheCana<Eâ.F-----rl--
Institute. Finally, there was a - confidence in my ability to do Studies course rmion meetings
suggestion thattheCanadianStud- by Darlene Buchanan well enough in French courses where they can rnaketheirwishes
ies programme be open to all A degree in Canadian Studies to prevent them from seriously known.

Scrtisfcctory /Untqtisfqctory grqding system

RADIO
GLENDON

MUSIC FOR A
OPEN MIND
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You may have noticed that the This was more in keeping with
letters column is fult to over- what we would erpect from uni-
ftowing this week. The majority versity students, and especially
are in response to one parti- professors-

cular article whichwaspublished Professor Abella feels that we

in last week"s issue.
Under ordinary circumstances, decency and disgraced the pages

the editors would respond to any of PRO TEM." He calls for
questions, complalnts or accus- an apologt to the Glendon com-

ations in an editor'S'notebeneatl munity that we may have affron-
the letter in question. But the ted. The satire was not funny,

large number of said questions, he says. Agreed. Satires are

complaints and accusations not meant to be funny, nor are
seemed to us to ïvarrant a more they rneant to be interpreted
complete response.
You have all dared us to def- not intend suchathing(palagraph

end ourselves, just as we think 13, sentences 2 and 3).

Castillo challenged you to res- The situation in the MiddleEast
pond. One of the reasons we is a serious one and deserves

decided to publish the article, serious thought on the part of

in its entirety, was our feeling all of us. Castillo's article
that the "morlest proposal"would has caused many of us to look

provoke some thought on a sub- at the problem again. Certainly
ject which should be of concern parts of his article were dis-
to everyone. We also antici- tasteful. lte would not write
pated some letters and perhaps such things burselves' But the

even an article dealing with the situation in Israel is also dis-
subject. We did not, however, tasteful and it is equally wrong

expect the personal attacks upon to philosophize about the politi-
the characters of t}re author and cal situation as if there were not

ourselves. real people involved.

David Wexler's detailed reply The editors are in a very res-
to. Castillo's column was one of ponsible position- And we feel

the few to dispute, rationally that responsibility constantly'

and in an oiganized fashion, an Wedonotaskforyoursympathy,
argument against the l.' or congratulations. At the risk

are not complaining. liVe really A stand should have been
as' jest. Certainly Castillo did do enjoy working on the paper by the editors ontlreoctoberl

. A resident student is forced to bw scrip
and if unable to use it, has no choice
but to try to sell it at a large discount.
Obviously, we don't have that kind of
money to throw away.
Surely, an organized, efflcient system,

which I'm sure our council is competent
enough to run, would be advantageous to
botù resdience and all other students.

Caroline Tapp
Karen Kydd

llo smoking
To tlte Editors:

In recent days, much publicity has been
devoted to the lack of literacy of univ-
ersity students. If one takes Glendon as
an example, illiteracy is quite evident.
By this I mean that many students cannot

read "NO SMOKING" signs in the class-
rooms. I will not go into detail as to
why smoking has been banned in class-
rooms because that was all dealt with
last year. The fact is tiat the faculû
council passed a motion last year which
banned smoking and a great proportion
of students are disregarding what was
a democratic decision. Ash trays were
removed from the rooms and people are
butting cigarettes out on tlre floor, which

shows no respect for the property of the
college. Smokers, in the future, use some
courtesy and everyone will be happier and
some of us will "breathe easier".
Ann Betson

To the Editors:
As long as wealth remains in thehandsof

a few, or as long as a sizeable percentage
of this country's worhing population rem-
ains poor, and as long as Pierre Trud-
eau finds it convenient to lay the bur-
den of his economic policies on labour's
back, . there will be no end to strife.
Organized labour is the only group

in this country with enough clout to raise
in any meaningful way the issue of un-
equal distribution of wealth and power.

The only clout labour has lies in the
witldrawing of its' services from the
market.
Strike! I've heard enough howliqg about

how irresponsible our unions are. For
better or worse we live in a free market
whose logic dictates confrontation as the
only way for the powerless to gain power.
The middle class needs to lookattheroot-

of Canadian labour problems before fixing
blame. Strikes and more strikes will
continue to occur until the privileged few
have been forced to surrender their priv-
ileges and the workers have afairshareof
weaiih and power.
Gary Leach

ttr r I
uDlecIt0n !

To the Editors:
Re:- O. Castillo and J. Swift
Let me assure you that your proposal

was not forwarded "for the benefit of
the state of Israel". Let me assure you

. tlat Israel is neither a ..corrupt" nor a
"pompous state". Let me also assure
you that you have.not "served your fel-
low men" in writing such a disgusttng
article. I did indeed lind both your art-
icle and your proposal, "cruel" and.,of-
fensive. It was *ritten, to put it mildly,
in poor taste and I trust that you will
think twice again before submitting an-
other such "satire".
Susan t i'eUet

0bieclion !!
To the Eilitors:
Your publication of the Castillo "satire"

is amongst the most tasteless and offen-
sive pieces of journalism I have come
across - offensive, I suspect, not only to
the Jews your anonJrmous authorpurposely
maligns, but to the Palestinians he cham-
pions. Unfortunately, following the Holo-
caust, tlte Swift satire is no longer funny -
or unbelievable. Worse happened - and
not too long ago. Six million Jews were
barbarically tortured, butchered, gassed

'and incinerated, their bones and skin used

for soap, lampshades and the like. To
suggest even in jest, that tlre survivors of
this unparalleled slaughter are capable of
their own Swiftian solution. is theultimate
obscenity.

This odious article manifests a-mind so
demented and a personality so warpedthat
its publication raises some pertirtent ques-
tions about the Editors of PRO TEM.
Is there such a dearth of material that
you feel compelled to print every piece of
garbage that comes your way?
Or did you really believe the Castillo

article was, on its own merits worthy of
publication? In either case, you have
clearly transgressed the bounds of dec-
ency, disgraced the pages of PRO TEM, and
affronted large numbers of the Glendon
community, Jew and non-Jew alike-to
whom, at t}|e very least, you owe an
apology. I trust that this article was sim-
ply an abberation, and that in future issues
of PRO TEM, we might expect more res-
ponsibility and certainly more discretion.
lrving Abella,
Assoeiate Professor of History,
Co-ordinator, Canadian Studies.

0 bie clion !!!
1o tùe Editors:
Please permit me to state my strong

objection to "A modest proposal...,"which
appeared in PRO TEM on October 12th.
In order to use Dean Swift's model, your

writer, O. Castillo should at least have
demonstrated that the treatment of the
Palestinians by Israel is comparable to
that of the Irish by England 250 years
ago. Whether Swift's satire was justified
by the events of his day is something that
need not detain us; the facts of Israeli
and Palestinian history do not justifyCas-
tillo's extreme bad taste or wors€.
The bad taste is all the mor€ objection-

able because in this century the Jewish
people, of whom most Israelis form a
part, have been subjected to Hitler's

@larb 0ee[rDg
all their efforts on their books

of sounding like our president, this year. thatishardlygrounds
we need help!. for criticism at a university.
Here is where we relapse to 

" O. i, it?
'parochial' issue. The position The editors could be chal
of editor, or co-editor shouldnot on this point as well. ,tffe

have "transgrèssed the bonds of require 24 hour-a-day devotign. that we haveisolatedourselves
lVe are trying to be students t@. a l.rge degree from the outs
It is not really the fub of an world. So much of our day
editor to design and paste up spent dealing with local i
all the l.avout. Nor is it the ,6, we have neglected to
job of an editor to do all th" the necessary time reading Tor-
proofreading. onto and euebecnewspapers

Please don'tmisunderstand. Wu d"y.

but should we be e4)ected to Day of protest, says Marsl
improve upon our presentformlt xat". We felt it necessary
unless we have some support? give equal space to both pr
The encouragement we receive of view but didn,t feel confr

from theGlendon community for enough to take a firm stand
what we are doing far outweiglts either way. Anunsupportedopin_
the criticism. And we do appre- ion is of no value to anyone
ciate it. But I'm afraid that Interviews with various peoD'
we are going to needmoretr"n."." already in theworks. y
that' roying editorwillbeattending
In fact, the criticism is prob- ."poriing on Student Counci

ably more helpful. But how can meetings from now on.
rye change without more active Nothing need be said about th
support? diversity, provocativeness o
As it has been commented upon controversiality of the paper

on numerousoccasions,thereisa=6, least not this week. Nor arr
decided 'apathy' when it cornes we going to .comment on Mr
to participation in extrl- Katz's prophecy of being short
curricular activities here' , It staffed. we do hope that Mr
appears that students have deéi- *î"îr,;;r""rJ;;;.;,
ded, en masse, to concentrate r^- ,,- È;--^rr ih r,r+r,,^

LETTERS

UD2r@@@ w@pdls @p Fewep
Declining quality

To the Editors:
I am personally concerned with the dec-

lining quality of. PRO TEM. Rather
than being a diverse, provocative and
controversial journal, PRO TEM has be-
come a mere calendar of upcoming ev-
ents and happenings at Glendon. If this
were PRO lEM's function or purpose, I
would suggest it become a weekly news-
letter.
But since I feel that newspapers are

vital to university life I would like to
make several. suggestions which could
lead to a more diverse rag.
Firstly a change from parochial small-

talk editorials dealing with parochial iss-
ues, to editorials dealing with social, pol-
itical and economic issues which con-
concern us all (with a smattering of Glen-
don issues). For instance a stand should
have been taken on the October 14 Day
of Protest.
Secondly, interviews with personalities

of interest to all, could create a more
provocative journal. I suggest that the in-
terviews be with key public decision-
makers, profs or entertainers.
And thirdly, I suggest that all Student

Union meetings be reported and analysed.
Unless PRO TEM becomes moreofadiv-

ersified newspaper, I can see all interest
being lost in it. This will eventually,
(I am sorry to say), cause PRO TEM in
years to come to be short-staffed and in
tirne cease to exist.
Sincerely,
Marshall Katz

?.
5uppoil scrip bank

To tùe Edtors:
In response to Greg Deacon's article in

the September 30tl issue of PRO lEM;
we would like to support the proposal for
a Scrip Bank.

Despite rumors of Council's negative at-
titude towards such an endeavour, we feel
that a Scrip Bank is riecessaty tocompen-
sate for the binding scrip system.

Pw@
Eem

PRO TEM is tlte weekly independent
paper of Glendon College, founded in
1961. The opinions expressed are the
writèr's, and those unsigned are the re-
sponsibility of the PRO lEM Organiza-
tion. PRO TEM is a member of Cana-
dian University Press and is published
by Webman Limited.
Editors: Clare Uzielli, Kim Wilde
Business Managers: Ron Stott and Clare
Uzielli
Advertisirg Manager: Bill Hunt

C.U.P. Erlitor: Patrick Arbour
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Photography Editor: David Garland
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ReaettoD more letters
"final solution", a process which
manages to put even Castillo's
modest proposal in the shade. It
is possitrle, of course, that your
autlor has not heard of the holo-
caust. The article you. printed
seems ignorant enough. Onewon-
ders why you botiered to print it
at all.
Yours very truly,
Michiel Horn,
Associate Professor and Chair-
man,
Deparùnent of History

To the Editors:
I have just read the satire (?),

"A Modest Proposal forPreven-
ting t}te Palestinian People from
being a Burden to the State of
Israel" on page 10 of Iastweek's
edition of PRO TEM.
It would seem to me thaL at

the university level we are in-
terested in looking for ways to
solve the tragedy of the Middle
East, not resorting to rag sheet
hate-mongering.
There is no excuse for an ar-

ticle of this calibre that is. g;oss
beyond description, offers no il-
lumination of the problem, and
is at best dubious satire, offer-
ing as excuse its basis in Swift's
writing.
Esther Lefler

de la pensée intellectuelle uni-
versitaire.
J'ai étê très déçue de lire les

ôlucubrations du frère André dans

le numéro 5 (12 octobre) de

protern. J'ignore qui a écrit cet
article, mais comme m'a dit une

amie à moi férue d'Achille Ta-
lon, I'auteur serait tout à fait
à sa place en sciences Politi-
ques, s'il n'y est déjà, car il
maÎtrise avec un art consommé
I'art de ne rien dire d'une fa-
çon obscure. Puis-je me per-
mettre de suggérer au frère An-
dré de suivre un cours de gram-
maire (avec I'accent mis sur l'âc-
cord des verbes et des ProPo-
sitions conlinnctives...) ou alors
de sacrilier le prix d'une ring-
taine de bières et de se procu-
rer une grammaireGrêvisse. Nul
doute qu'il en tirerait un nota-
ble profit.
Si Glendon se veut réellement

le bastion du bilinguisme, je crois
que les étudiants, francoPhones

ou anglophes, devraient d'abord
apprendre à écrire et à parler
correctement leur langue inater-
nelle.
Tant et aussi longtemps que

les Québecois et les franco-on-
tariens s'exprimeront dans un

français bâtard ie douterai sé-
rieusement de I'avenir de notre
minorité au sein du Canada. J'a-
voue que nous avons été gâtés
I'an dernier par les articles de

Denis Paquet, mais ce n'est pas
parce que ce chevalier de I'art
d'écrire a quitté Glendon pour
un ciel meilleur que la médio-
crité doit envahir les pages de
protem.
Ceci dit, faites donc attention

sacrement.
par Marie-Claire Girard.

:i:iti;i ii:,i:.;,+:.iri;i:iiÏ:s::'.ji;::::tii:iii:iiiiiiiiriii..iii,i'i:"'ii'ii:'ii:i:

Ë-iàiiiîie-dru
'?2 MAZDA tllt: 'government

certified; no rust; driven out
West; 4 cylinder; 4 speed stan-
da.rd; bucket seats; radio; body
and engine in excellent condition;
38 m.p.g. higtrway, 32 city;
Asking $1500. 487-6247--Ask
for Bob.

Re: A Inodesl Proposqli f n poor toste
by llavid Uexler

While acceding to both tùe "wit"
and the "point'behindyour satire,
I think it should be obvious, and
if not so, I'll try to rnake clear
the fact, that there are certain
things about which it is not good

taste to poke fun at. One of which
is a reference to "Palestinian
child, when properly cooked, is
as fine as any kosher meat."
Another is, "the meat of PaI-
estinian adults make suitable an-
imal fodder and fertilizer." You
may not realize, certainly, you
make no mention of it: but tltis
has been done before to a differ-
ent race of people at a different
time. If it is your goal to equate
"Nazis" with Jews, you succeed
adrnirably, but maybe I can en-
lighten you a bit about lsrael
and it's'relation to the Palest-
inians.
First of all, .Palestine in the

1800's was a desolate land: its'

trees destroyed by the ruling
Turks as a source of fuel and its
land, dr.y and rocky. The few
Arabs who lived there, and there
were few (75-100,000) were fell-
ahin scraping out a meagre ex-
istence from the soil; theirearn-
ings going to absentee landlords
in Syria and lraq. At the same
time, there were about 50,000
Jews, farmers mostly, who were
trying to bring the soil to life.
The end of the 1800's saw a
large influx of peoPle, bothArabs
from other countries and Jews

from Europe. So when You try
to tell rne of their (Pal-
estinians) desPerate struggle to

"dislodge a tribe of biblical us-
urpers from their land", I ask
you who's the usurPer? ClearlY
both the Jews and Arabs were
there in roughly equal numbers
at the beginning of the 20th cen-
tury.
Your statement calling Israel

botlt "pompous " and "racist"

betrays tjte fact that you have
never been tiere; and that you're
very naive in believing all t]tat
you read and hear (i.e. the U.N.
equating Zionism with Racism).
The fact that Palestinians are
represented in government, have
tùe same rights as their fellow
Israelis, are not required to do

army service, and can attend
University in any Arab country,
if they prefer that to Israel (un-
like their fellow Jewish Students)
destroys the "racist" theory. And
tell me please, how can a nation
of three and a half millionPeople;
sunounded on all sides by sworn
enernies, be "pompous", letalone
unafraid?

the fact is, Mr. Castillo, or
whatever your real name is, that
while your satire is indeed a
satire, and your literary style
is both proper and cohesive, the
very subject matter of your art-
icle is in VERY POOR TAIITE!!

Po rlez pGU, mclis
rI la I

POraez mreux
Même si j'ai quitté Glendon

I'an dernier défînitivement j'ai
gardé contact avec le monde étu-
diant et je lis régulièrementpro-
tem afin de me tenir au cou-
rant des derniers développements

Norlv... morethan ever
the RGMPoffers

e rewarding career
lf you've ever considered a career in law

enforcement, now s the time to talk to the
RoyalCanadian Mounted Police. The
opportunities have never been
greater.

For instance, the RCMP is
accepting applications from bolh
men and women, married and single.
And the salary scale has increased
Çonsiderably. lt starts at $12,000. per
year [$230. weekly) with regular
increases to $16,100. ($309. weekly)
in the first four years.

lf acceoted as a member of the
Force, you'll receive intensive
training in all aspects of police
work such as law, investigation,
first aid and comm u nity relations.
Then you'll be posted to a
detachment where there's everf
chance to put your knowledge
and talents to work; to earn
promotion and, equally
important, be proud of what
you're doing for yourself and for
Canada as a member of one of
the finest police forces in the
world.

So if you're a Canadian
citizen 1B or over; in
good physical
condition and have
completed
Grade 11 or
equivalent, think
about a career
with the RCMP.
Callorwrite
your nearesl
office or use the
coupon. we'd
like to tell you
more.

ThERGI{P

THE COMMISSIONER, R.C.M. POLICE,
OTTAWA, ONTARIO KlA OR2

N4ME.........

ADDRESS

crTY .............

PROV........... POSTAL CODE..........
E-1C-RIt@uldbefof you
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In retrospeGl , the CtC duy of protest

by Alan Parrish
In response to David Moulton's

article (CLC Day of Protest),
I would likè to mention a few
points.
First, and probâbly least im-

portant, I have long been under
the impression the ad hominem
arguments are illogical; no mat-
ter what Mr. Moulton thinks of
I.R. Joshen and friends, he should
limit himself to criticizing their
views, rather than the style of
their past writings.

Second, he might do well to take
another look at the New Demo-
cratic Party. If the N.D.P. were
the political aim of. tlte workers
of this country, as Mr,. Moulton
suggests, they would surely have
attained the plateau of Official
Opposition, would they not? The
supporters of N.D.P. are rather
intellectuals (remember the class
origin of Karl Marx). Mostwork-
ers, on the other hand, have been
well socialized into the capital-
ist (American Dream) way of
life, which is probably why they
are complaining about controls.
Third, while tlre TrudeauLiber-

als did run on a "no controls"
platform, after another year and
a lialf of rampant inflation it be-
came apparent to them that -we

were.j not ready to restrain our-
selves and that the civil service
"mandarins" (tsk, tsk,.David,
ad hominem) were right afterall.
Fourth, if indeed, controls are

so helpful to big business, and
so harmful to the workers, which
is'doubtfùI, with wdges 2o/o ahead
of the inflation rate (10-tll),
perhaps Mr. Moulton would do

well not to protest them, as this
gross injustice would lihely alert
his brothers and sisters to the
real struggle and the true enemy
(oppressor? employer? owner of
the means of production?).
Fifth, in regard to "any ac-

countant worth his salt" being
able to hide excessprofit; against
whom is the implicit accusation

levelled? All large corporations?
What proof does Mr. Moultonhave
of this? Does Revenue Canada

have no accountants who (if they
were "worth their sa$") could
spot these alleged discrepancies
on the books? Or is it that the
government is more interested
in taxing workers than the cor-
porations which provide the bulk
of tax revenue.

llothing to get elcited about and nobody did

bottom of the economic scale;
people on the low eiid of the lad-
der are NOT subject to the eight
per cent increase guideline.

Seventh, indeed $1.2 million is
a lot of money to spend on alert-
ing us to the results of the Anti-
Inflation Programme. Buty when
a group as large as the C.L.C.
cannot see the, importance of
restraint, an explanation that the

to deny anyone the democratic
right to protest a perceived in-
justice. Nor do I deny the exist-
ance of Canada's turbulent and
blood-splattered labour history,
nor gover:nment complicity
therein. However, I do not see t}te
Anti-Inflation Programme as an
ihjustice at .all, let alone one
unleashed on workers by govern-
ment and business.

group (the C.L.C.) which is afraid
of losing some of its power to
government in tlte bargaining pro -
cess (as, by the way, is the other
large power groupf bigbusiness),
a second large group standing
by, uninformed, and a thirdgroup
protesting.the protest by staying
at work.
.I, shoulder to shoulder with my
brothers and sisfers, shatl be
exercising my democratic right

Sixth, concerning the injustices bad-tasting medicine will have All I see in this protest is a not to protest a system which,
of percentage wage increases heathful results, is in order. large.groupof misinformedwork- despite imperfections, is work-
perpetrated upon those at the I, by no means, can or wish ers being manipulated by apower ing.

Reflectionr on the generol strike
by Otto Castillo
"lf,Ie know that the general strike
is indeed what I have said: the

myth in which Sociâlismiswholly
compromised, ie:a bodY of images

capable of evoking instinctivel)
all the sentiments which corres-
pond to the different manifes-
tations of the war undertaken by

Socialism against Modern Soc'-

iety... As long as there are no

m5rths accepted by the masses one

may go on talking of revolts in-
definitely without ever provoking
any revolutionary movement...
Myths...are expressions of adet-
ermination to act."
George Sorel
I went to Queen's Park on Oct-

ober 14 to see tlre materializat-
ion of a myth. Though the myth was
present, it appeared to lack any
understanding of its purpose and

strength. It was evident in the
songs some of us sang. Itwas evi-
dent in our conduct which was
peaceful and unassuming. And
lastly, it was not present in our
ideology of confusion and alien-
ation. Though the myth was ass-
embled and though our expression
of a determination to act against
the capitalist state 

'was artic-
ulated, there was no movement,
no preparation for movement and

no agreement on direction. At
least for the fi.rst time in North
American history the shapeof the
myth had taken form.
What is this mytlt I refer to? It

is simply this:
A strike physically dividing the

workers from those who control
the means of production, creates a
heightened awareness of the basic
inhumanity of capitalism. Suchan
awareness has the powertorouse
the working people to action of a
revolutionary nature. The strike,
then, evokes a series of images,
images that inform and clarify for
the people their role in a system
that denies them human fullill-
ment. A general strike promises
the awakening of a million con-
sciousnesses, collective action
against those who exploit and al-
ienàte the'p'eople, ànd the founding "

of a new socialorder. Each strike
represents "a reduced facsimile,
an essay, a preparation for.the
great final upheaval", thegeneral
strike'. Like the"dreams of Chris-
ian renovation", this revolution-
ary myth is apocalyptic andmill-
enary, a myth of anticipation.
I have written çnough about the

myth of the general strike. Now
I want to examine the reality of
8,000 trade unionists and students

marching around Queen's Park
in a circle. On the periphy ofthis
reality stood militants who off-
ered these workers paper consol-
ations for their march, compo-
sitions that sanctioned their eff-
orts with historic phrases. And

then there was the reality of
three speeches. One speech im-
plored the arrogant dictatorTru-
deau to show "some decency".
Another speech defended thepro-
priety of the protest in this so-
called democracy. Lastly there
came an appeal that our protest
become political. We were urged
to use the ballot box. Buttherea-
lity is thattwo years ago we voiced
our opinion at the ballot box
against wage controls. The réality
is that there is no democracy for
the people in Canada. The reality,
too, i3 that the peoplehaveneeds,
have expressed these needs in a
m5rth, but have not given them
meaning or force.
I will conclude this article with

a few facts about Canadian Lab-
our. You may know or not know
that only twenty-fve percent of
the labour force belongs to a

union. Most of theworkersbelon-
ging to unions possess a skill.
This means that there are mill-
ions of unskilled and non-union-

ized labourers in Canada *ittort
any power base ororganizationto
defend their rights and needs. It
also means that the Canadian

Labour Congress's fight to Push

"tri-partism" (big labour, bus-
iness and government Planning the

economy) would leave a majoritY
of Canadians unrepresented. I
should add that there is nothing
wrong with workers Planning the

economy but when it is done onlY

by a minority and in conjunction
with capitalists and bureaucrats
will there ever be any real change
in the system? Willouralienation
and spiritual impoverishment be

uplifted in such an arrangement?
The working people of Canada

must realizè that their need now

is not a "bigger piece of thepie",
for the pieis distastfuland rotten.
We need the power to shape and

make a betterpie. lilemustmarch
in this direction with or without
our leaders. We,too, mustunder-
stand the myth and revitalize its
promise.

':::;:;ii:;::r:i'i:;i:::i 
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The Preis in Canadi

Fortunately, the opening ad-
dress speaker, Claude Ryan of
Le Devoir, was not hampered
by the technical problems. He
gave some very interesting in-
sigtrts into the responsibility of
the press.
M. Ryan listed three major

functions of the press. It is
there to entertain, to inform and
to lead. Its most vital func-
tion being the second -toinform.
Especially interesting to this

editor lras the fact that one of
the panel members, Sheena Pat-
terson of Weekend Magazine, has
just recently been.fired, appar-
ently, for publishing "too liberal
a magazine." During the dis-
cùssions revolving around the
responsibility of the press, Ms.
Patterson had pointed out the nec-
essity to give the readers a bit
of a jolt -- sometling to pro-
voke at least some thought and
hopefully some written comment.
Happily, the second and third

days ofthe conference were hand-
led much more professionally.
:::::::::::::i::::::i::::ii:i:::::::::i+:::i:::::::::i:i:::i::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::l:;::::::::::::::::::

Monday, November 8

Decèmber 13-17

Friday, December 17

Monday, January 3

Monday, January 28

Tuesday, February 15

'-Tuesday, February 15

February 14-18

Tuesday, March I

Friday, March 11

Friday, April I

Friday, April 1

April 4-8
Monday, April 11

Monday, April 11

Friday; April 29

Thursday, May 5

dent Prograrnmes offices oftheir
intention to elect the satisfactory/
unsatisfactory grading system,
specifying the course of theur
choide.
**Students must also inform the
Shrdent Programmes office of
their desir: to change this option
and receive a letter grade in
the place of the S/Ù.
s.P.o.
October,1976
++Please Note!

**Un éùrdiant doit faire savoirau
bureau des programmes scolair-
es'son intention de choisir le
système de notation "satisfais-
ant/ insatisfaisant", en designant
le cours choisi.
**Un étudiant qui veut changer son
choix et faire paraftre sur son
dossier la note en lettres au
lieu de S/I doit aussi le faire
savoir au bureau des programmes
scolaires.
**Priere de bien noter!

OUR BUDGE'I

at

li
{:,

-il
!r
(

'l

cinistration de Glendon qui est
vraiment concernée, et qui rend
la vie ici un peu plus facile.

S/U 0radins,

conl'd from p. 2

4. The "satisfactory/unsatisfac-
tory" option will be available in
a maximum of one course a
year, including a maxirnum of
one course in the major.

4. L'étudiant peut se prévaloirde
I'option S/I dans un cours par
année au maximum, y compris un
maxim total d'un cours dans le
domaine de concentration.

**Students majoring in French
or English may not avail them-
selves of S/U in the majnr.
Students who.spend an approved
year at a FrancophoneUniversity
may not avail thernselves of S/U
after tùeir return to Glendon.
**Shrdents must inform the Shr-

In compliance with Article 3'
paragraph 4 of the Glendon Col-
lege Newspaper Act, the co-or-
dinating editors and business
managers of PRO TEM herewith

Proposed Operating Budget
May 01, 1976 - April 30, 1977

Revenue:
Youthstream
Student Fees
G.C.S.U. Council Grant
Advertising
TOTAL REVENUE

Expenses:
Printing
Salaries
Telephone
Typesetting
Photography
Paper Supplies
Equipment Repair & Maintenance
Travel
Bank Charges
C.U.P. Fees
Postage
Miscellaneous
TOTAL EXPENSES

Nêt Operating Prolit

Capital ltems:
Typesetter
York Loan
Net Bank Loans
Net Receivables/Payables
Opening Cash

CLOSING CASH
:l

.'Lr

fl
ï
I

Qui est
Fronloise Bruvoy?

par Gordon Mclvor
Françoise Bravay est une per-

sonne qui est assez bien eonnue

à Glendon. Il , y a sans doulie

ceux parmi vous qui se rappel-
lent de l'épcique quand elle était
étudiante dans notre université,
et d'autres qui la connaissent à

cause de ce qu'elle fait aujnur-
d'hui. Françoise est I'adjointe
du -principal ( affaire francopho-
nes) et aussi une "préposée"
des liaisons scolaires.
A quoi ça consiste? Il s'a-

git surtout d'aller dans les éco-
les secondaires en Ontario (gra-
de 13) et au Québec (CEGEP),
afin de parler aux étudiants du
programme des études offertes
au Collège Glendon. Frangoise
souligne toulrurs le fait qu'il
existe deux orientations dans no-
tre collège...bilingue et unilingue,
bien qu'êlle avoue qu'il y a bien
plus d'avantages en suivant I'o-
rientation "bilingue". Quand elle
rencontre des étudiants des éco-
les secondaires, elle parle des
différents avantages qu'apporte-
rait Glendon aupoint de vue cul-
turel, linguistique, et sociale.
La publicité à I'extérieur de

Glendon, est surtout orale, et
ainsi Frangoise voyage à tra-
vers le pays en apprenant aux
jeunes canadiens qu'il existe un

collège au Canada anglais dans
lequel on peut maftriser la lan-
gue française (ou anglaise,si on

est francophone ). Cette année,
Françoise va mettre I'accent sur
Ies. êcoles franco-ontariennes de

notre province, afin d'apporter
cet aspect à Glendon avec plus
de force. Elle estime qu'on de-
vrait avoir beaucoupplus de fran-
cophones d'Ontario dans notre
collège, étant donné qu'on se

situe si près de chez eux.
Une autre fonction de notre"ad-

jointe au principal" comprend
la mise en contact avec des or-
ganismes francophones de Toron -
to, afin d'informer les étudiants
de Glendon de ce qui se passe
en ville en français. Elle a I'in-
tention d'écrire uùe série d'ar-
ticles sur ces différentsorganis-
mes au cours de cette a4née.
(qui seront publiés dans ce irur-
nal). Mais est-ce que vous sa- -
viez qu'il existe 18 de ces or-
ganismes francophones dans no-
tre ville? Glendon ne fait qu'une
petite partie de la culture fran-
çaise à Toronto. Si vous voulez
avoir plus de renseignements là-
dessus, vous êtes invités à vous
addresser au bureau de Fran-
çoise (Cwing au premier étage).
Fraiçoise est très occupée,
mais elle serait ravie de vous
aider, surtout s'il s'agit des af-
faires francophones à Toronto!
On apprend des choses passi-

onantes dans son bureau. Saviez-
vous, par exemple, que "Cana-
dian National Exibition Grounds"
est établi sur I'ancien site du

Fort Rouillé construit en 1750
par les Frangais? Vous ne sa-
viez pas que les français étaient
à Toronto. avant les anglais?
Comment ça ? Et saviez-vous
que Françoise a I'intention de

monter une Association des An-
ciens étudiants de Glendon(les
diplomésP'Imaginez-vous que,
quand on sera vieux, on pourra
revenir à Glendon pour se re-
trouver! Brav.o. Françoise...vous
êtes une des personnes dans I'ad-

1976

Last day to witldrawwithoutpen-
alty from a Falltermhalf-course
Examination period for Fallterm
half-courses
Last day to submit Fall term
course work
t977
First day of winter term
Last day to enroll in lVinterterm
half-course
Last day to withdrawwithoutpen-
alty from a full course
Last day to withdraw from the
college witiout academic penalty
Reading period
Last day for students in honours
programme to apply for ordinary
degree in June
Last day to witldrawwithoutpen-
alty from a winter term half-
course
Last day of classes
Last day for submission of app-
lications to graduate in June
Reading period
'First c y of examinations
Last day for submission of term
work
Last day to submit a petition
Last day to have deferred grades
rèported before June Convocation

Offïce of Student programmes
Glendon College

It was surprising to see though,
tle small number of people who
attended. A very large per-
centage of the audience consisted
of university professors. There
were very few students.
The speakers includéd Denis

Smith of Trent Universityandthe
Canadia.n Forum magazine. His
look at investigative rePorting
as it is and as it should be,
provoked some very good Panel
discussion.
Smith called for analytical jud-

gemental reporting but with a

background of understanding.
Gerry Haslam of the Winnipeg

Tribune gave a very insightful
and often critical look at the

international rePorting in
Canada's newspapers.
As is always the case in con-

ferences of this type, manyques-
tions went unanswered. But that
in itself must be seen as an

accomplishment. Many of tlese
questions might never otherwise
have been asked -- and certainly
not exposed to such a distin-
guished group of people.
But the feelings oî confusion

and bewilderment with whichttiis
reporter left tlle conference were
of an-egtlrely different nature
than those experienced on t}le
first evening. The confererlce
was above all, thought-provoking.
It was (selfishly, I know) grati-
fying to see other people having
similar problems as PROTEM's
editors run into each week!

Revised Âcademic deadlines 16/Il

l.LIBRARIANS LUNG
2.PEDESTRIAN CATCHER
3.ORBITING TELESCOPE
4.DEAD SEA
5.HUNGRY GOATS BANISHED
6.INTERSCAN
T.AMN]OTIC SAC HEALS
S.ARRID LAND SEEDER
g.THE GREAT FLOOD

lO.2URICH GARBAGE PLANT
ll.SULPHUR CRYSTALS
12.USSR SNOW REMOVAL
13.SAL1Y TREES
l4.ISRAELI WHEAT
l5.GAMMA TRACK-CHECKE R

l6.PYRAMID WORK PROJECT
17.BEE BOPPER
î8.SWORD OF ORlotl
lg.CHEEPING CHICKS
2O.TENDER TRACTOR

l.OIL SUPER BUG
2.LASER DOPPLER R
3.SOUTH POLEPROJI
4.LARGESfTELESCC
S.HOSPITAL ROBOT
6.DINOSAUR WALK
T.MENINGITlS VACCI
S.LIGHTNING FOREC
9.NEW WINDMILL

lO.FOOD FROM WAST
11.HEAT X.RAY
l2.UMBILICAL CORD
l3.SICK BOOK HOSPIT
14.FISH PUMP
15.HIGHER THATI EVE
16.NOSE CAN'T SMELI
17.FRÊEZE BRANDIN(
18.STAR CLUSTER
lg,OTTAWA BEAVER I

2O.WITCHES BREW
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GET 76 | 77 Autour du Golleger

75-76
Actual

$9979
7482

500

23r
18192

6605
2060

181

934
480

427

756
68

153

631

65

r2360

5E32

7.6 - 77
Budget

$5500
7500

1500

14500

6250
2000

200

1400

500
500

750
200
50

2000
225
100

t4t?5

325

(1600)
(1500)
(3469)

(193)

$ 501

publish the proposed budget for
1976-77 as it was presented at
tàe GCSU Council meeting held
on Wednesday, Oct. 13:

par Gordon Mclvor

1. Annonce du "scerf'

Le "sceuf' vous demande de

remettre votre dossier.

On demande à tous les étud-
iants qui étaient au Québec ou
en France I'annèe dernière de
remettre leur dossiers au "Sous-
Comité des Etudes dans uneUni-
versité Francophone" aussi ra-
pidement que possible. On a déjà
commencé à examiner des dos-
siers la semaine passée, et on a
constaté qu'il y a beaucoup d'ét-
udiants qui n'ont pas encore re-
mis leur dossier. On ne peut

rien faire pour vous sans avoir
examiné votre relevée des notes
ou du moins des attestations des
professeurs. Prière de faire des
photocopies de tous vos docu-
ments (il y a un ap'pareil photo-
stat à la bibliothèque) et de les
remettre à Réjean Garneau, à
Claude Tatilon, ou de les laisser
auprès du secrétaire du dépare-
ment des êtudes françaises. En-
fin, n'oubliez pas qu'il y aura
une rèunion au cours du mois
de novembre pour tous ceux qui
veulent partir I'année prochaine.
afin d'aller étudier dans uneuni-
versité québécoise ou française.
Merci de votre attention.

2. Primière réunion des étud-
iants de français'
Jeudi, le 7 octobre marque la

date de la première réunion des
étudiants dans le département
du français. La réunion a eu
Iieu dans le "Hearth Room",
et on était heureux de constater
le grand nombre d'étudiants qui
ont assisté à cette événement
important.

Le département des
études françaises est un des
meilleurs sections d'enseigne -
ment dans notre université, et
c'est à nous d'assurerq.u'ilcont-
inue d'être d'une qualité supér-
ieure. La prochaine réunionsera
en novembre, et ta date exacte
sera annoncè dans ce jnurnal.
Soyei au rendez-vous!

3. Pétition pour la sûreté pub-
lique
Cette pétition a pour but de

faire installer une enseigre rout-
ière (stop ou yield) à la monté
nord de Bayview et Lawrence.
Si nous obtenons votre collabor-

, ation, par un grand nombrô de
signatures, nous pouvrons faire
des pressions à I'Hotel de Ville
et ainsi obtenir une sécurité
convenable pous tous. Les feuil-
les de pétition seront affichées
aux murs extérieurs du .,Junior.
Common Room". Aidez-nous à
vous protéger!

Autour ôr coltie (suite)

lffe would like to inform y.ou of
a ratier serious traf,c problem
which occurs just outside the en-
trance to our college. As ped-
estrians walk to and from the
bus stop to the gates, they are \
often nearly plowed down by cars
as they speed out of various. ramp passages, or at the best
t}Ie pedestrian is obliged to wait
until there is a break in the solid
stream of traffic. We want to
get your signature (the petitions
are posted outside the Junior
Common Room) in order to put
pressure on the civic planning
committee to either put up Stop
signs or to paint crosswalks.
We trust that you will help us
to protect your safety. Thankyou,
and may you live to see the in-
stallation of these safety devices.

(5768)
(1600)
(1000)
(3469)

(5812)

$193

Les étudiants parlent du dé-
partement de Français.

IOPPLER RADAR
,OLE PROJECT
t*relEscope
,L ROBOT
,R WALK
tTts vAcctNE
NG FORECAST
IDMILL
IOM WASTE
RAY
AL CORD
)K HOSPITAL
trP

THAN EVEREST
N'T SMELL
BRANDING
USTER
BEA\,:ER V\AR

i BREW

E. How manyweeksdidyouspend Loans, (frorn privatesources,not
seeking work this summer? OSAP/CSLP) _
(no fractions ordecimals,please) Student Assistance, (OSAP, CSLP

loans and grants) _
Parents

F. Did you find it more dif- Summer Eainings _
ficult to obtain wor.k this sumrner Part-Time Earnings during the

C. What type of work did you
find this summer? (no fractions
or decimals, please!)

Full-Time _
Full and Part-Time _
Part-'Iime _
None

than last summer?

Yes, it was more difficult
No, it was about the sa-" 

-No, it was less difficult
I did not seek work
summer

G. How many weeks didyouwork
this summer? _

J How much money did youmake
last summer, (after deduc-
tions? ) _
K. How.much were you able
to save, from the money you

made tlis summer?

L. Your EXPENSESforattending
University, this year, willbepaid
with money from the following
sources: (Rank them in order
of importance, by placing the
numbers 1,2,3,4,5 in the approp-
riate boxes, if an answer does
not apply, leave it blank.)

school term _
Other Sources _
M. Your EXPENSES for attend-
ing University, last year, were
paid by? Answer this question
by ranking in order of import-
ance , as in the above question.
First year students do not an_
swer this questioh.

H. How much money did you Loans, (fromprivatesources,not
make this summer, (after deduc- OSAP/CSLP) _
tions? ) Student Assistance (OSAP,CSLP,

Ioans and grants) _
Parents _
Summer Earnings _ .

Part-Time Earnings during the
School term
Other Sourcei-.
Thank You For Helping Out!!

last

Stu den t Su 
iilîr:E 

m p loym ent
It's impnriant when decid-

ing what to do about a specific
problem to find out what exactly
the problem entails. It is tlte
purpose of tlis survey to find
out some facts about the Summer
Employment problem. If you wish
things to improve we need your
help in filling out these surveys
and sending them back to PRO
TEM. Remember: Next summer
is coming.

?
)u rYey

Please: Indicate you. ânswe.s
in tlte appropriate boxes. One
answer to a question, unless oth-
erwise instructed. Where the
question does not require a num-
ber for an answer, put an X in
the box.

A. What academic year are you
entering? l_ 2_ 3
4 _other_.

B. lVhat is your sex? Male
Female_

C. lVhat type of work were you
actively seeking this summer?

Full-Time (35 hours, or more,
per week) _
Part-Time (less than 35 hours
per week) _
None

You have
Sgpodreasors

tobuyadianpnd
from ChArnanBnfhers.

Chapman Brothers have a reputationàs
diamond specialists. As members of the
American Gem Society they share a standard
of excellence rvith leading diamond merchants
around the world.

.Chapman Brothers know, diamonds. That's
why it's important to talk to them before you
buy. Chapman Brothers help you learn the
4 C's of diamonds. Chapman Brothers help
you select the right diamond. And best of all,
Chapman diamonds cost less than you'd
expect. All the more reason to visit Chapman
Brothers before you decide on a diamond.

/O2Qea,tra/Ottmends
261 Yonge Street. Toront o 364-7 664

Your love deserves a Chaoman Diamond
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WINONEOFTHREE

:;:,1

',s'"
#

H"."', how you enter.

Vomplete and send in
the entry form below.
Carefully read the rules and
regulatiôns and answer the four
easy questions on long distance
calling. The answers to the
questions are contained in the
iirtroductory pages of your
telephone directory. Mail the
completed entry form h_elow in
timeto be received by October
31st,1976, and who knows, you
could be driving around in your own
new Honda Civic before you know it.

::|^T-:a:::^?^'^ï:1':* canadian University "-'c9ll"8l; 4. wh"t 
"r" 

the two imponant rhints ro remember in order ro
except employees and members of their immediate families,
Trans canada Telephone System, irs advertising 

"g"n.ies, 
o, tie save uP to 6000 on yôur long distance callsl

independ_e1t judging orgariization. This contesi islubiect to all (a)
Federal, Provincial ând Municipal Lâws.

Official Entry Form (b)

Prin! your answers to each question on the entry form. Only one Nl.ma
entry per person. Mail completed entry with name, address and all | \ér I rç

other information as re^quested on the^entry form, in time to be 
AddfeSSreceivcd.by midnight, October 3'lst, 1976.

Here are the easy questions: City/Town
1. When placing a long distance call, it is.cheaper.Èo: pOStal COde

l -i have the operator place call; i . direct dial

2. Yor.an save more money on your long disrance relephone call Tel. No' 
(l8Ut:Y8""[iÀifl

if you:'l ;call person-to-person; t.l call station-to-station University Attending
IIIlIITIIIIIIIII

I
I
I
I
I
I
J

INTHE

SWEEPSTAKES.
Trans-Canada Telephone System @

FTIIIIII
I Rules & Regulations

I 1. Toenter, complete theofficial entryform. Mail to:
I "LoNG DtsrANcE SwEEPSTAKES"
I Box 8109

TORONTO. Oncario

I a""*ry.:i"lïith entries received as of october 31 ,1e7 6.
r 2. The." *ill be three winnÊrs determined. Each winner will
I receive a 1976 Honda Civic automobile, model SBA, 2ioor sedan,

I which will include 1 237 cc engine, 4 speed all syncromesh trans-

I mission, power assisted front disc brakes, full interior carPetint,
tinted gliss windows, rear window defroster, 2-speed heavy-duty

I h""t".Id"f.oster, lockinq fuel filler door, 2-speed wiper washers,

I and re-settable trip odo-meter. Manufacturer's suggested list price
I F.O.B. Toronto-53,159.00. Dealer may sell for less. Price does not

- include destination and predelivery charges, license, and taxes
I because these factors vjrv from reqion td region. Prizes must be

I accepted as awarded. Oniy one prÉe per fariily. Winners agree to
r accebt responsibility for licenses and insurance. Prizes will be

1 delivered to the Honda dealership nearest to the winner's

I residence in Canada.

I 3. Selections will be made from eligible entries received by the

- 
contest iudpes. Entrants whose names are chosen, and whose

! questiorinaiies are completed correctly will be contacted and

Lrrrrr-r

IIIIIIIIIIIIIII
required to firsr correcrly answer a time-limired, skill-testing 3. According to your local telephone directory during what hours,
quàstion during a pre-rrianged telephone interview before being Monday to Saturday, can you save the most money when you

declared a winÀer. Decisroni of the ludfes rre frnal. By entering, direct dral your crll:
conrestants agree to the ut" of ti "il 

nt'." and addres's and ph&o- from u't ro â ' f.o- Iyoli
;;;;À i;;i fÀiàÀi"fp"Uri.i,y in rhe evenr of being deèlared P.m.'" P.m. '" location)

à winner. . ro (location of your choice).

4. Contutr is open only to students who are registéred as full-trme Date of telephone directory you- are usinS
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by llark Everard
sports editor

As I take pen in hand to set
down tlre first of what will hope-
fully be a weekly series of lit-
erary meanderings brougltt to-
gether under the loôse heading
of "sports", all Glendon may
breathe a siglr of relief, for, at
last, we of the Glendon OldFolk's
Home and Healti SPa have been

.blessed with a sports editor.
Just when you thought tlat all

vestiges of the "jock" mentality
had disappeared beneath the t.h.c.
inspired cloud of inactivity that
has settled over Glendon, some-
one who has takensomanyhnocks
on the head during his playing
career tltat he is. without all his
faculties (if he ever had them)
has finally dared to raise his
voice and say, "Yes, Goddamrnit,
sports belong at Glendon."
"Why," you may be asking your-'

self, "Why would an otherwise
noimal red-blooded Canadian
with definite artsy leanings, a

confirmed hedonist, bon vivant
and sex maniac revert to those
barbaric practices we call
sports? " lilell, there are reasons
for such abnormal behaviour,
reasons which I will elucldate
once I have consulted the muse
of Molson.
First of all, there is alwâys the

idea that any sustained physical
activity, no matter at what level,
is good for the bo(y, mind and
sex life. Also, bear in mind that
sport, especiallythat at the team
level, is often merely a pretext
for social interaction, which al-
most always involves a booze-up
of some sort. And, finally, there
is the tremendous exhileration of

sport: tJ|e joy of competing against
one's peers, the pride in doing
one's best and the sheerpleasure
of kicking the shit out oftheothet
cqr.

So much for that. Now on with
tlre column. First, I would like
to mention the Argos-Alouettes
game last Sunday. though a con-
finned Ottawa Rough Rider fan, I
condescended to go to the game,

largely because I had received
a free ticket at the 40-yard line
courtesy Carling O'Keefe.

. I rnust say that I was amazed
at the superb performance put
on by the Argos andatMontreal's
dismal showing. I was even more
amazed , however, Mat the

Québecois contingent sent down by
Glendon to support their faithful
Als came away from C.N.E. sta-
dium witlt theirheads in one piece.
The Glendon boys, sporting a

huge Québec flag, two Alouette
pennants and several cans of
O'Keefe, were vocal in support
of their team, much to the cha-
grin of several staunch fans of
the double blue.
At the game's end, one.of the

Glendonites, who will remain un-
identified, risked having his body
severely damaged when he left
the stadium shouting "Argos
Assholes!" at the top ofhis lungs.
lVe could only conclude that, but
for the fact that tlre àrgos won
the game, Çlendon's ratio of fra-
ncophones to Anglophones would
have been reduced to at least
eight.
As I have definitely run out of

space, and as t}te new Led Zep-
plin album is about to be pre-
viewed on CHUM-fm, I will now
bid my fellow sports enthusiasts
"au revoir" til nexb week.

Boozers ployoff bid deloyed
by SteDhen Lubin girls to play their game and ours I to 0 lead.
It was all there. The suspense to be rescheduled fof the end of But the Boozers are no defeat-

was electrifying: our renowned the season. ists and minutes later a brilliant
Boozers and the Calumet The only game that Glendon has move by ZiW Kowalski fed
"Chumps" met on the downs of actuallyplayedinrecentdayswas Stephen Lubin tlre ball and the
wee Glendon valley October 12 on the 5tà of October against score was tied at 1 to 1. Glendon
for the game to decide which a physically big, skilled, and .was not able to capitalize on it's
team was to obtain the finalplay- strong Mclaughlin ..Molesters". chances in the second half and
off berth. Glendon controlled the whole of consequenfly the game ended in
However, present also were the the first half, but Mclaughlinhad a 1 to I tie.

girls flag football teams. Yep, whatpeople might call tùe"Pélé" But the Booz'ers'fans (all three
York Main had done it again, of the league, and in one incred- of you), don't be disheartened, the
schedulingtwogames atthesame ible rush, he beat four Boozers boys go to main campus today
time for the same field. Like and fired tlte ball into the top of to play Osgoode hoping to lock
true gentlemen, we allowed the the net to give the Maulers a up their playoff spot.

7f€ HADOTE 15 AN AR,ENA
lN Uulclt ouR PASSIOûVS
AAID DESIR,ES ARE PIAWO
OUT T, Æ AUAtrERêACK.
/J€1} DIRECT THEH.

. COLLEGE FOOTBALL
TeamGWLFAP

| 257 16 r0
t 207 82 t0
1 200 ?1 10

2t54 90 8

4123 2r2 4

4 65 132 4'

Waterloo 6 1 5822152
York 6 0 .6 35 2450

\f,estern 6 5

Windsor 6 5

Toronto 6 5

Laurier 6 4

Guelph 6 2

McMaster 6 2

,, Yeomen+Drop qnother
by tarh Everard
The York Yeomen conlirmed

their status as league doormats
Saturday, as they came out on

tlre short side of a 26 to 1l score
against the McMaster Marauders.

Any signs that the Yeomen were
improving in their lopsided los ses

to the stronger teams in tlte con-
ference were dispelled as their
offense came up flat against the
sixth place'Marauders. The loss
was especially disappointing for
York in that McMasterareamong
tùe weakest opponents they will
face this year.

Quarterback Mike Foster, who
completed only 4 of 26 passes witù
two interceptions, came in for
some heavy criticism from York
head coach Dick Aldridge. Ald-
ridge, who has been remarkably
calm all year about his disastrous
team, blasted Foster's play-cal-
ling and said he was taking too

long to release the ball. For his'
part, Goster was not helped by a
number of easy passes that were
dropped by his receivers, includ-
ing one that was flubbed by Bill
Saundercock in the end zone.

York blew a 9 to 7 lead it had

built early in the game on the
strengtlt of a 2O-yard touchdown
pass to Saundercock and two sin-
gles by Kevin Beagle. A fumble

and an interception prevented
York from adding to its lead, and
set up a pass to OssieWilsonthat
went 85 yards for a McMaster
touchdown. the onebright spot for

York was their defense, which
held McMaster to only 104 yards
along the ground - notbad consid-
ering that they have the worst
defensive record in the league.

the Yeomen face another stiff
challenge this Saturday whenthey
play first place Windsor Lancers,
who have alrea{i beaten York
earlier this year bY a wide rnar-
gin.

lnterco lleg icrte shorts
BADMINTON

A Badminton Club hasbeenform-
ed for Glendon, and is reported
to be thriving. Anyone interested
in the sport ofbirds is encouraged
to show up for the weekly sessions

Wednesday nights from 7:00 to
9:00.

MEN'S BASKETBALL
Glendon's basketball team, al-
ways a power in theverycompet-
itive York intercollegiate league,
had their inaugural practice last
Thursday. They will continue to
work out thursdays at 7:00 p.m.
and Fridays at 3:30 in the after-
noon.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Practice times for the women's
team have been set for Mondays at
5:00 p.m. and Thursdays at 1:15.
The girls appear to have astronLg
team but still rvelcoste new
players.

CROSS COI.JNTRY

the annual Inte.r-College cross
country races were held îhurs-
day October Zth at York Main.
Several members of the Glendon
community deiied the epidemic of
nicotine and sloth which is rdging
here to put tùeir lungs and legs
to the test of a two-mile course.
Denis Armstrong had the best
time for Glendon, finishing l9th
in the men's division. ,In the wo-
men's race. Glendon's own
Marion Milne finished in second
place, only 15 seconds behind the
winner. this is the flrst year in
the last tlree that shehasnotwon
the event. Other competitors for
Glendon were Rick Moir, Al
McPherson and faculty member
R. Cohen, all of whom finished
respectably.

more sports p.to

Glendon men's Inter-College
Hockey leam starts tleir season
in one week. Any Glendon student
with M.T.H.L. Midset, Junior,
"A", "8", or equivalent hockey
experience is welcome to try out

for a position on the team.
Last practice is Thursday, Oct-

ober 21, at North Toronto Arena,
2:30 pm.
For a ride or information, call

Bob at 221-6711.

mountain School
WINTER COURSES

Three week or ten day
courses from Nov. 76
to mid-April 77. Fees
$475 - $275. Minimum
-, age: 17.

adventures in the moun-
tains of British Columbia.
Ski-touring, winter camping,

caves & igloos, snow and
basic rock climbing. Solo
experience. A ll equipment

l6t6 *ût 7th rtresn B.C. V&, 1S5

OUTWARD BOUND, 1616 Wesl 7lh Avenue
VANCOUVER, B.C. (604) 733-9104
Please send details of winter courses at the
Canadian Outward Bound Mountain School to:-
NAME ...Age
ADDRESS

Itoll colorrr your
thinking about
birth control.

JULIUS SCHMID OF CANADA LIMITED
Fiesta prophylactics in four diflercnt colours.

Also Fourex, Excita, Nu-Form, Ramses, Shelk.
Sold only in pharmacies.
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Rugby leom loses first of yeor
by llarh Everard
In a battle for first place in the

Ontario univérsities league, the
usually invincible York Yeomen
rugby team went down to defeat
Saturday by a 10 to 3 score to
lffaterloo Warriors. Coming off a
hard-fought scoreless draw last
Wednesday against U. of T. which
left them without the services of
Glendon's own Rick Moir, the
Yeomen gave up several foolish
penalties that were to costthema
victory. The game, played in
near-arctic conditions at York
Main campus, was the first loss
in years for the Yeomen. Both
tearns were undefeated going into
the game.

rrVaterloo jumped into an early
lead when they scored the only
try in the game in the first 15

minutes. After this laPse, York
played a very strong defensive
game, limiting tilaterloo to very
srnall gains. Good playbythe for-
wards, who overpowered their
counterparts and won a large per-
centage ofthe scrums, forcedthe
ball deep into the Waterloo end.

:::::i:;:;::i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:i::::ii:::::::::::::i:::::::::i::::ï::::::i:::;:::ii:ï:::È::::r:::::::r:i:

by Gary Hails
Can it be true, is Glendon College

becoming the Nortl American
centre for Oriental Martial Arts?
A look at the varieties available
on our small campus would indi-
cate that it is.

by Pat Moyer
I Yanna Die in Ruby Bed lap

tlhoes, the theatrical production
presently showing at theBathurst
Street Theatre.- is a musical
satire on everything remotelY
associated with Canadian theatre -
from Halifax's Neptune Theatre
to Margaret Atwood's book, Sur-
viYal. Its comic interpretation
reminds us not to take ourselves
too seriously- and thats always
good.

The Bathurst Theatre is itself
quite an elçerience for the theatre
goer who has never been there;
especially now since the renova-
tions of the Church have been
completed. the high ceilings and
wide aisles give an uncramped,
relaxed sensation although church
pews are still as hard and un-
comfortable as ever.
The stage here echoestlteStrat-

ford Festival Theatre's semi-
circular stage and staircases.
At times during the production
the stage seemed cluttered. Small
scenettes of offices with desks
and filing cabinets were cramped
as all the activity occurred at
the front of the stage. The band
is tucked into a corner to the
right and the absence of a cur-
tain forces the scene-changing to
take place without a stop in action.
Althouetr this can be distracting,
the focus of your attention is
usually turned away from anY

commotion through the use of
black-outs and spotlights. One had
the feeling that they were doing
the best tlat tltey could with what
they had - a theme incidentally
of the play itself-I do the best Obviously the players are en-

that I Can-ada. thusiastic about the future of Can-

While attimestheproductionhad adian theatre, and it is an infec-
a rushed look about it, it still tious sentiment. Excuse me if
must be récomrnended to anyone nationalism is passé, but I also

at all interested in Canadian feel that I Wanna Die in RubyRed

Theatre. this is not to suggest Tap Shoes'
ii:ii i:ii:i:i ;:i:::ii:i,ii:Ï:

- 
Ji'oE s7lff@*fu /Érl-r=æ- \rtËl

there, a successful penalty kick In the second half, good tackling team inlront by four. in the game to round out tlre
by Bruce Matùieson left York by York's three-quarters madeit York missed an opportunity to scoring.
trailing by only a 4 to 3 score. look as thorgtr the Yeomen would even the score when a penalty York's hopes of repeating as
llaterloo came back in the second carry the day. However, they were kick deep in the lVaterloo end champions are by no means dead;
quarter to apply pressure, but victimized by one of several un- taken from a sharyl angle went however, in order to make the
wePe unable to capitalise on sev- necessary penalties, and Water- wide. This seemedtotakethewind play-offs, they must beata strong
eral scrums within the York ten- loo's place kicker bouncedoneoff out of their sails, and tVaterloo squad from Queen's and hopethat
yard line, the crossbar and over to put his counted another penalty kick late U. of T. loses to Waterloo.

tlqrtiol orts of Glendon
All classes are open to all stu-

dents and all that is required is
hard work sotryanyof the classes
you want to. The clubsarealways
willing to take in larecomers.

Tai Chi, (pronounced Tie Chee)
SPORT PLACE Instructor Time
Karate
(Glendon)

small grm
G. Hails lVed. 7:15

Karate
(Atkinson)

small gym L. Westra Thurs. T:00

Judo small gym lu. NayIOr

Tai Chai Hilliard Pit B. Hind Tues. 6:45
Yoga small gym Mon. 7:00
Women's Self gym G. Hails Wed. 6:15
Defence

that Ruby led Tap Shoes will
explain tleatre in Canada; after
all, its perception is somewhat
exaggerated, but it could enlighten
the curious, as long as tltey can
distinguish fact from fiction.
The production this writer at-

tended was sloppy-dancers fell
out of step, scenery rolled away,
and lines were flubbed. Butitwas
a sloppiness born of enthusiasm.

I-Yanna Die in Buby Red Tap
Shoes was written, conceived of,
and directed by the company
themselves. It is a light, mus-
ical revue about a playwright from
the backwoods of Mississauga
trying to havehis absurd science-
fiction play produced in 'the big
city'-Toronto. By travelling wit}
him the audience catches a
glimpse of Toronto theatre. It is in
the gala finale, with the whole
company in ruby red tap shoes,
tàat our hero sees the Canadian
Dream.

classes begin Tues. nigttt in Hil-
liard Pit, at 6:45 p.m. the in-
structor is Mr. Bill Hind, who
ran the course last year.

Tai Chi is the traditional mar-
tial art of China which is a series

of slow -movement postures which
are beneficial to health, circula-
tion and posture. Itis closely rel-
ated to Taoism, the Chinese
philosophy and also has a back-
ground of self-defense.

I.bqrgqln rng Power
Students ho ld

TORONTO (CUP) -- Students
at York University are holding
the cards in a residence rent
increase dispute because t}le ad-
ministration may have failed to
comply with rent review provis-
ions when it jacked up rates 13..5

per cent last May.
Lawyers for the YorkUniversity

Tenants Association (YUTA) told
the group tlte administration did
not comply with regulations that
it: l) consult with the student
body representing student tenants
before announcing a rent
increase, 2) file a statement with
the rent review officer certifying
that such consultation has taken
place and 3) then give notice of
the increase to residences.
If this is the case and the 13.5

per cent hike becomes illegal
the university could not legally
collect tltis year's rents and in-
dividual residents could charge
the university with a violation
of rent review legislation. Max-
imum fines of $2,000 per rental

@lp@D Wevtew
I Wonnq Die lnRuby Red Tcrp Shoes

unit could be slapped down.
However, both student federation

and tenant association represen-
tatives are taking a passive stance
oh the administration's alleged
error.

YUTA executive member Bob
Freeman has suggested four al-
ternatives, none of which suggest
a rent cut back.

11is slggestions include holding
a campaign to have students give
the university excess rent in the
form of a tax deductable don-
ation; a campaign to treat excess
rent as a loan to the univer-
sity; a campaign to help the uni-
versity sponsor a fund -raising
drive and student input into a
search for cost-cutting ideas.
Student federation president

Barry Edson wants to find a sol-
ution "in the fastestpossibletime
with the least possible friction."
He felt if both sides were level
headed enough, a good solution
could be found.

rciltlffircilpriirlilllffi
a digest of critical perspectives on art

I start by thinking ffm going to make use of
all possibilities without troubling any long-
er about problems when something starts to be
art. I donft make the ETERNAL work of ART, I
only give visual infornation.

, Jan Dibbets

ART POVEM
rrConceptual, Actuâl or Inpossible Art?rr
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TbatDs eDteptatDmeDt

One of the actors was

ing about tlte difficulty of walking
in the contorted and spastic
manner demanded by the para-
plegic character he plays, with-
out developing the painful muscle
spasms tlat the action induces,
or falling right over onto the fl oor.

"RIGHT ON!" was the unexpected
response from the guests, that
seemed to establish for him in
two words, more understanding
of tJre character than any techni-
cal suggestions coufd possibly
offer. This was tlte nature of the
evening's success.

Às must by now be obrrious, the
imposter for one of Freedmân's
characters in the dialogue at the
beginning of the article is Pat
Shinton. Like Sam, Pat is a dia-
plegic. Unlike Sam, she is work-
ing constructively toward more
tangible recognition of the plights
of t}re handicapped in Toronto.

CREEPS: in a shadowy corner of the Pipe Room, our finest prepare for their best'

capped in general. photo by David Garland

Creepsr to tell the truth
by Colleen Moore
Sam: "The Rotary, the Shriners,
the Kiwanis; the creeps who run
this dump. In fact, the whotegod-
dam world. Look, if.we start
making it, they won't have any-
one to be embarassed about."

Pete: 'lCome on Sam. there's
always the blacks."

Tom: "And the Indians."

Sam: "Yeah , but we're more
of a challenge..."

Pat: "To them we're not human.
They think we die at ?:30 every
evening."

The above is a mixture of fact
and fiction. One statement was
not taken from Creeps by David
Freeman.
The people involved in the

Glendon productiori of Creeps
have become well acquaintedwith
the problems and questions that
arise out of this unique play.
Recently, thesepeople welcomed

another challenge on oneparticu-
lar rehearsal night as theywork-
ed before a very special audience.
The'se were Isabel and David
Graham, Lou and Jean Boucher,
two married couples,- Koreen
Clake, Marilyn Collins, Pat
Shinton, and Jim Gerrard, all of
whom are handicapped.
With the kind aid of Glendon

alumna Marilyn Collins, the
guests were brought to Glendon
from various parts of t}re ciff
to offer criticism, answer quest-
ions, and exchange opinions about
tùe play. They were allverywill-
ing to help in any way they could.
During the rehearsal, which con-

sisted of a warm-up and a run-
through of the fi.rst act, the ex-
pressions in the audience varied
from smiles of seeming bemuse-
ment tc looks of studious intent
and often laughter.

^A.fter the rehearsal. wemovedto
tlte Education Lounge of Glendon
Hall, which had been outfitted for
the evening with wine and food.
The guests were eagertocompli-
ment the actors on their perfor-
mances. Their explanations of the
effects of different muscular de-
fects on the movement ofthebody
were invaluable to tlte actors, as
tlte performances will prove.

Christopher Blake, who plays
Sam, a diaplegic, still however,
cannot do a full standing wheelie
in his wheelchair!
Some of the People on campus

had been questioning the value of
what will be the third Production
of Creeps, after the Factory Lab's
performance in 1970, andthe Tar-
ragon Theatre's Performance in
19?1. ManY of the guests felt that
the first performances of CreePs,

helped to trigger the later install-
ment of ramps, and theatre and

transportation facilities in the
'city. These people felt quite con-
fident that another Performance
could push for more of this kind
of responsible consciousness in
Toronto, The severalsmallbuses
for the handicaPPed that are now

operating in the citY, run until
?:30p.m. on weekdaYs. TheY do

not run on t}te weekends.

One of the guests,'in his late
twenties, toldhow one liquor store

refused to sell him liquor. An-
other guest was recentlY turned
away from a downtown tleatre
because the staff wouldn't helP

lift her in her wheelchair down

the stairs to her seat. Some Peo-
ple in the audiencelînallycarried
her into the theatre.

Marilyn Collins does not like the
play. She feels that it maY cre-
ate an unfairly and incorrectlY
negative impression of the atti-
tudes of the handicapped. She did
feel that all ofthe characters.were
certainly believable, but that asa
group they depict only the more
pessimistic attitude of tlose who

allow bitterness to landicaPthem
further.
Koreen Clarke admitted to hav-

ing held attitudes comparable to
the bitterness and destructive
resentment revealed in the PlaY'
for the eigùt years that she was

in a workshon weavi.ng baskets.
The hopelessness and frustration
that she knew are 'elements of
her past that she saw in the Play.
Everyone agreed that thebitter-

ness and frustration of the char-
acters was not overdone, although
some women felt that theobscen-
ity was perhaps unrealistically
strong. Dayid Graham quickly re-
minded eveiyone that thé action
of the play comes out of a bull-
session in a irhn between men
who share a situation that tltey
detest. David didn't feel that the
language wâS unrealistic or un-
necessary.
We talked about the emphasis

that the play places upon sex-
ual frustration. The unanimous
response was that this also is
true-to-life and that there is.a
very large need for more recog-
nition and understanding of this
problem on the part of doctors
and institutions for tùe handi-

The home in which Isabel and

David met maintains that no man

and woman be in a room, alone,
together, unless the door is oPen.

Mrs. Graharn feels that this vio-
lation of the individual's rightfor
personal privacy discourageô
open, responsible, and construc--
tve interaction between the men

and women in the home.
Everyone agreed that one of tlte

biggest sources of frustratiôn is
the desire for independence and

self- sufficiency. Mr. Graham,
who is a victiSn of cerebral Pal-
sy, has devised an incrediblY
ingenious way to get out,andlight
his own cigarette, by using his
toes, a table, and alighter.Isabel
told me nottohelphim. theytalk-
ed about the "help" thatisoffered
to them daily, in the formof self-
gratifying "pity-shit" that Sam

speaks of .

In defense of those who may offer

help out of respect and sincerity, -

I asked, *How does one know

when he should reach out tohelp? "
I was told that generallyspeaking
when a handicapped person wants
help, he will ask for it.

Many had not beenin workshoPs,
but through perseverance, hard
work and a few lucky breaks, had

been able to continuetheireduca-
tion. They could recognize the

desperation in Freeman's char- "
acter Tom, to get out - the un-

willingness to "kiss-ass",- the
acceptânce of "PitY-shit".

The attacks upon those who at-
tempt to "get ahead" is not un-
common. Wheh one couple an-
nounced their engagement to their
handicapped friends, manypeople
were as quick to question and crit-
icize as others were tocongratu- .
late.

Enigmotic oudience of Glendon theotre
by Pau?Roberts
Pardon me for asking, but what

is wrong with the students of
Glendon College? I refer to
the people who are botlt in and
out of residence along with
Atkinson students. I refer to
over two thousand individuals.
While attending ong of my At-

kinson courçes, it came to my
attention through an accurate
source, that although Glendon's
theatrical productions are usually
sold out, the bodyoftheâudiences
are largely, people not associated
with Glendon College itself.
I address this article. to the,

enigmatic mass of Glendon Stud-
ents who are not found in the
audiences of Glendon Theatre.
I argue that since they are in
the rnidst of excellent theatre
presentations they should possess
more interest than t}tey have
shown in the past.
To begin with, the fact t}lat the

major theatrical productions at
Glendon attract an audience from
the city reflects tlte quality of
its shows. One must remember
tlat Toronto is a theatrical centre
for Canada. It maintains three'
iarge theatres with some twenty
alternative theatre groups. And
yet, amid all this competition,

Glendon still attrâcts interest.
lilhy? 'Because 

despite Glendon

Theatre's'amateur' classifica-
tion it persists in striving for
professional quality. I base this
statement on a number of fine
shows I've experienced here in
the past. ('Brussel Sprouts',
'Murder in tlre Cathedral', 'BigX
Little Y', 'Othello').
Let me try and outline what You

should come to expect when You
sit down to a Glendon theatrical
performance. As t}re production
qnfolds before your eyes you will;
notice that technically the show
is a professional masterPiece.
The set, UgfttinC design and cos-
tumes all tend to be both in-
novative and imaginative. This
fact is obvious to anyone who has

seen 'Big X Little Y' or 'Murder
in the Cathedral'.

The actors' performances them-
selves are a treat. lilhere
Glendon unearths such asPiring
talent will always be a Puzzle
to me. You will find the Per-
formances of tlte actors to be

vibrant and strongly convincing.
(A reflection on their youth, I
gather, if I only were ten Years
younger!) It is througlt such
noteworthy performance s tiat one

assumes that tJre directors Playa

great handinmouldingeachactor. you've missed of pastendeavours

They have shown high artistic of Glendon -Theatre, but rather
talent especially through their with a comment on what you havè

successful attâcks on scriptsthat to look forward to this year.
arechallenginginttreirownright. (I believe a Canadian play by

David Freeman, 'Creeps', is the
Generally speaking, upon seeing first production planned.)

a Glendon production you are lVhat you have here at Glendon
bound to be pleased; if not by -.is a chance for a unique theatri-
its professional qualities, thenby cal erqrerience, a chance to. see

the overall erperience itself. damned good theatre! lfhat I
Please note tfiat I write this don't understand is how you can
article not with emphasis onwhat possibly pass up this chance.

ltEffet des royons gommo sur les

vieux-gorçons i

"L'Effet des rayons gamma sur
par Christiane Beaupré les vieux-garçons,,, which is

Tremblay's version of "The Ef-
Cette pièce de PaulZindeladap- fect of Gamma Rays on Man-in-

tée 'à la québécois' par Michel the-Moon Marigolds" will be

Tremblay sera présentée les 17, presented on NovemberlTth, lSth
18 et 19 novembre 1976 (mer- and 19th, 1976 (Wednesday -
credi, jeudi et vendredi) à 19h30 Thursday - Friday) at 7:30 p.m.
au New Dining Hall. Le prix in the New Dining Hall. The
d'entrée sera de $3.00. price will be $3.00.
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